Surajanto  Raymond

Violence has not affected my life. I have not have no danger. Someone makes me really mad. She has embarrassed me a lot of times. She says mean things to me that's me but all of this is violence that I did not started this problem. I was her best friend, know we are not best friends. She always make me mad. Sometimes she says him. We get together in math, EIA. She said that I am rude but she hits me call me names. She is also loud. I can not stop it only she can stop it. She has a brand new best friend before she meet me. I always be nice to her and can not hit her or call her mean names.

She was the most loud person in the room, before she came her she was very quiet. Until she have got use me the school and more friends more louder more anger. She is also rude to the teachers say words. She is not supposed to say always have a fit with me sometimes. The cause of the violence is kids are hanging out with the wrong kids they are not doing the work getting into fights hang out at the store, friends. You can not trust. Sometimes friends play you just like my friend she did the something.
Violence are know getting bad kids/teen's are know getting killed by there friends even in school. That's why police are now at the schools because people/kids are getting in fights; there is one boy in my school who gets into fights with these kids. One time the boy drop down another boy they got in a problem. Also the boy got almost in a fight with my history teacher, so he got kicked out in the classroom. Also people/kids do not pray to God before they get into trouble. They are trick's get to stay protected all you have to do is 1. Tell the officer that someone is going to get you. 2. Stay away from the person and 3. Lock up tight stay in the house the door's better you go to bed.

The violence at my school is more dangerous now people are now getting hurt and getting in detention. What can we do about violence? We need your help.
This was the problem about violence. People are getting hurt. People are now getting in trouble. How can you help our schools?